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ENOUGH IXD TO SPAKE.
blanketa enough lo

the vi.irhl to Warm every -leeper, ami
yet vi ho cnn number the children who
roy during the long houn <>f winter's
night because of Ihe oold ?

11. rt - bread enough in the world
lo fft'ti nil hungry one*, ami yet peo-
plc die ly the million-- lot want of
breed There la fuel enough In the
world to wiitin every hearth stone, ami

Ihoajaenda of them are uevei
wariin it

There ia oil enough In tbe world to
light every hollie, anil yet how many
ar* -trtiiiirers to the cheerful liis'ht ufa
well-tilled lamp.
There i- shelter enough for

¦ton of man, anti yet millions know
nothing of the grateful abode of the
roof tree.
There la clothing enough for every

human frame ami yet countless num-
ihiverio the cold becBuae they

are thinly elad.
Then la vmrk for every willing hand

and yet the army of tramps ile
and the ranks of idleness are being
crowded.
There -li.mid be no need "f luck and

key, pri-oti bOUae or policeman, bullets
or battleship*, huts by the sea or fort!-
lications on land. Bworda or Boldiero,
and yet tlie.-e tilings infest the nations,
and place heavy burdens on the people.
What's the metter?

..Em unit man ls
vii*-."

Molli: BLOOD.
Kentucky, ttit- "dark and bloody

ground," has new blood stains rooting
mi In r today Hon. Wm. Goobel, the
I >eiii .crat ie candidate for Hu- Govern-
orship, and who was contesting the
¦ont with Mr. Taylor, the Republicen,
Who wa- ib,dar. elected, wi* sb..|
down on la-t Tueedoy morning a.- he

D his i* iy |o the capitol. The
.-bit-, five in number, were (ired from
on upper window of the capitol by an
Unknown peioon. Only one tiM.k ef¬
fect but that penetrated the body, {inti
is thought to be fatal. Intense excite¬
ment prevail*.
Latrr..Mr. Gobo] i- doing fairly

well, and hi- chalice- f..r recovery are
favorable.
The I>ciii''cr:itsof the legislature have

declared him Governor and he baa
takeu the oath of ollie...

lt Loeald that Hom H. i>. pjood will
make the neoogaJn for Coogieee, He

¦id fighter and may ..get there"
yet.

The Democrat- of the legtalavtUIB say
we inti-t have a new constitution, and
8t>.sayall who Bgree that \'irginians
are entitled to live under a Virginie*
niade-coii-titiitioii.
The Peteraburg Index-Api

Mr. Kryal), "entirely too good for this
had world." And sn he may never be
pnefclent of thia bed portion <<f a had
world.

It'- down right hypocrisy fora goldbajgofRM lo I"- deploring tin* ilse of
money in polities. With money elim¬
inated from the next national oontoo!
and the Bingle -tandan! advocate would
sulfer ignominious defeat.
The State DBOBOcretlc Committee,OfPenney!Von!*, have already nomina¬

ted Wm Jennine;- Ihyau fora second
race. All true ami loyal Democrats
will follow their lead. The people will
follow Mieii leadership,

Ve*, Km-land I- bu- ami Btrong and
will In the end gain the victory over
bergeJIenl but weak antagonist Geln,did we write? Will abe not be infin¬
ite lo-ei '.' The ginni vi ho.strikes doun
an liii'lleinling child, especially one
playing In the yerd of bia own home,
wm- hate but not honor.

Vliginla'a Gubernatorial canvei
tinut-s to ovenhadow and absorb all
Internet that would naturally lu- felt iii
tiie Presidential as it i- first in Hie line
of eucceaeion. Hon. a J. Montague la
the latest a-pirant, and the niau who

him mii-t "hustle." Voling and
loyal, enthusiastic and eloquent, alert
and abie, lu- candid some¬
thing.
When we know thc fact- from the

wai fronts in the Philippine! and South
Africa, we will be glad to give them to
our icadt i- \ ,t ijdvia. d
neither Mr. McKinley nor "Mark"

hellion
on a foreign shore, nor has Englandcaptured thurat diamond minee.

imood / i- unjustenough to say that Mr. Kuan Would
attaiiili.il lu- |6 to 1 policy In ordet to
coiiliol the Stat*-- I .N.-\i ". of)
nectlcut a: tatar for hishatred of the "plutocrats" of ti.

And in the same editorial,
D h. -ay, that hatred of the*.-

r-ame plot, crate i- i t .,,-,¦.
domin t itimeol of the Boothami Weat. All of mn, bgoea to showthat a rub lunn doesn't know ln.vv apoor man :¦
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lt I- positive meeoneaa od th
Of those tn. ti.I* ? ol Mi I'.i'. Ul, who
would hilve lum aneriflee principle iii

order io win even the
And yet tbeet semi

pretend t" be honor-struck at the
tboughl of a 60c. dol such,
however, ll ia refreshing to remember
that the greet champion i- simply
-av mg: "(iel thee behind nie, Satan.'

It was the H"ii Mi. Len li*, of In
diana, Who on (he floor ol
paid ibis bendsome tribute to Ihe
South: "And way down South in
Dixie, where honor is religion, where
gallantry i- law and virtue is the high
Ideal of beeutiful womanhood." Th j
call it "flory," bul we prefer to call lt
line. Indiana 1- Ihe child of Virginie,
end lt io gratifying t«> know that the
child so well know- thc u, .Mu r and
thc mother's slaters.

Tho-c old confederati - who tea
before o committee of the legisleture
on the general management nf thc
bom.', did unfold a condition, thc mere
telling of which, inu-t have
mightily ll]. Hie heart-of all c mi¬

ralie-w ho bore with them lin* hard¬
ships of war, bul who ale not forced I"

stiller with them in peace. We koo*
nothing of thc merit- of thc eontro-

luit re-teat, their leetimony make
-.irv reading

Wt take no stock in thc McKinley
administration, imt would be willing

ire the torture from the ith of
March, 1901, to i. Wednesday
of May, l!-ul, so that in future the lat¬
ter -houiii be recognized as Inai
day. Neither soldier nor private citi¬
zen should do honor to
a new president out linois in March
w eat lier.

The Beltimore Sun, now a.id then,
bite tbe nail square on tlc head. Lis¬
ten io this "boral odu-
Beted buys are not content t" bo hew-
¦rs of wno*! and drawer- of water,
though thev may not be titted for any
nigher calling. Tbey income idlers
ui this account, and Idleness i- the

itopping stone to crime."
Dr. Debney long ago said, "wheu

.'oil teach sonic people Io spell dog and
¦at you make them unwilling to lian¬
ne lme or ax." St. Kaili long before
bat -aid, "a little learning i- a d I
us thing."

Tlte Spirit ni' th ipposed tb"
operate car bill, but baa lound a

nd" brother who approved of ii*
age, because it would protect "cullud"
idle- againal white toughs, 11.
r.-biiri* Index-Appeal opposed the bili
ki, Imt non that it ha- bren |
t the bidding "f ninety-nine out nf
rory hundred decent people in the
tate, it timi- comfort in the thought
lat it will Inspire the negro to bettei
iini-s nnd higher aim-. And so
vely and th** goose bangs high." If
ie Logjelature should adjourn today,
ith no other ad to its credit, tin¬
line would entitle it to the "well
me" of ali loyal Virginians.
ni..ii: prominent issi es,

"There aro three issues now promi*
¦nt in the campaign," -aid he.
e the money question, trust question
d Imperialism,
'There may be differences of opinion
to their relative importance, imt tbe
Bitten of tiie Republican party on
v oin* of them is sufficient to drive
Inf it any man who believes that
('overiiment should be adininl-

cd in the interest of tbe majority
I Hot for tiie t.eii* lil of tie
.'." Wvt. JimriROfl I'.KY v\.
'he man who says nay to thi- ha-
sympathy with ihe toiling n

WASHINGTON LETTER.
tu our noBUlSI 'orres on \, :,t.

WaBHIMOTOM, Jan., 29,
'ol. Dryau returned lo Washingtou
attend the Gridiron Hub dinner.
is delighted with the reception be
met with in the Ka-t. and -ay- the
millmans will be BtLiTprised wheo
votes are counted, if they really
.ve, a- tiny putt nd to, 'ii tl all of
Booton sia!,.s njii support Mr.

unley and the present policy of the
imistii!! ti He aaya In- ha* found
Democrats, everywhere hi

i, preparing to pm up .¦ still' fight
year, ami encouraged to believe
they have a good enano
next President.
ie -((inly opposition to the ship-
Idyjob ba- frightened Mr. McKin-
UO little, and it is among the
abilities that the bill providing
¦for, may be held over until the

u. Tins isn't because tiie
na-McKinley CTOWd have any idea
and,ming the jib, but tecause they
saginnlng to be afraid thal if it is
ml through before the Presiden*
¦lection, it will defeet the Kepub-
- and elect a l> mi -ul. n!
'oiigress.
lalor Scott, of w. V;t,i- getting
e uneasy about In- seat, iiofw jib¬
ing tin- big Republican maioritySenate. The Democrats are bot
Scott. 'iv mi¬
ce.Hy for an investigation were
before the Semite Commit!
'Ul-, by Judge J. H. 1]
lank K. Weil.--, riiey told tue
lillee that t wi i short lUVOI
.nilli -bow the illegaiitj
n, and thal arnon-' th witt
rrould like summoned, wa- tba
mr of the State, who three!
I out the Militia tn force tin
ition of a rump legisleture.
nany luis made a formal pi
custom- "regulations of me I
iicabie to merebeudlse uni
¦ei many iiml .-., .-n l.n i Hay hu-
I ihe proteal to t bogree*, u im>
by a letter from Secreter] 11
thin m. changes in tin reguhv
in be made without amendment
hngley larifl law.
rowing extravagance in public
itureM may weil be regaidid
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WOOD'S HIGH GRADE

Farm Seeds.

SS & CM
Cow Peas, Cotton Seed,
Seed Oats, Seed Corn,
Sofa, Navy & Velvet
Beans, Sorghums,
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Tl

D
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T. W, WOOD , t
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*.SNOW&COJ
Patent Omer, Washington. D. C. tj

You; PKINTINU

N E \ i" ll i-: i! ERALD

)i: OFFICE, I ,\ KM VILLE.

ALE
The Famous Pabst Milwaukee

Beer on Draught.
|N\ IOOH

family

\M) XX XX.
PRIVATE BTOCK

COOPER'S OLD COHN.

HUGH O'GARA <& CO,
OlaUHTANl),

[VILLE,
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Hie
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Green Coffees,
Granulated Sugar,
Meat,
Lard,
Nails,
Hardware,

Agricultural Imple¬
ments,

Wagons, &c.
ill oil

ie Farmville Commercial Co,
LE, President,

ll !.. \Xl-i EUSON, V. I'.

rall, RobertsonKo.
Va.

Merchants .'ind
DEALERS IX

litun re. Cutth ry.
Agricultural implements, .1«.

limul Carts
ami limul H agon*.

I

BABCOCK BUGGIES,
g "ii Happy Thu! i.im Springs

Ii known.
Ished reputation,

:. C. WILTSE,
JEWELER,
RMVILLE, VIRGINIaal
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E. C. WILTSE.
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. OMPANY,
Akron, Ohio.
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Dutchess
Trousers.
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For sale l>\

J. B. WALL
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,1 THACKSTON
W niki' * ct Walkin*, p .,.

SCRIBNER'S
I OR 1900
INCLUDES.

.1 M. BARRIE'H "Tummy and

THEODORE ROOSEVEL1
'ER CROMWELL" *

RICHARD HARDING DA\
hon iiml -pt ciel artIcli -

i. NORMAN'S Tbe Ruasia
today
Articles by WALTER A. WYCK-
I', author of "I he \\ urkers"

SHORT STORIES by Thornes Nel-
Henry Jaine-, Henry van

ke, Ernest Seton-Tbompeon, Edith
iaii.ni, ('.'.ave Thanet, William
tn White.

IPECIAL ARTK Peris
position.
HEDERIC IRLAND - articles on
it ami exploration.
LARVARD lil- I . VEARti alu.
Senator lb ii.

\it Feature*, lie I lUiiWell
-tration-, by celebrated Am

:i ai Hate.

mis De Cbavannes, by John La
L'e illustrations in color).
-eciel lllustretive schemes in color
in black aud vt bit.-, by Walter

li'bm Clark, E C. Peixotto, Henry
Dwight lt I'.iiiiind.

ited Prospectus i

'liarlcs Scribner'*, Sons,
Publiebers, Ni w York.

HIGH ARM

ger Sewing Mac
$17.50.

te regular c isa price of
machines ia $25.00.

want to close out our
"I them, and in order i<>

quickly, offer them at

i his very low price.
) UNDERA GUARANTEE
¦UTE & BUGG,

a<.i:.\ pg,
Farmville, Va.

OUR PRINTING DO
I' THE UK : vial) joh OF.
.'ARMVILLK.
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of
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C. M. WALKER &
Have just ieee lota OatsCoi'ii and choici

We carry a large stock o Mes, BridlesHorse Blankets, I &c, which '

will be sc id cheap.
lil?;*;

Corn Shellers, Plows, Plow a. Remine.ton Shot Guns, 1 idge Beltsand Ammunition of all kinds.

One hundred and tw. i e patterns of Pocjj.et Knives, eac teed.
(ii

We also have a larg [nternationrJHorse, Cattle and Poultry Food.

FLOUR ALL GRADES.

C. M. WALKER & SON,
Farmville I

REMINGTON-
TYPEWRITERS

are in greater deina:. a ever before.

In 1898
,A In 1899

-,|e of (|ie

¦too to dali
j? lier

" oer than

the MM
',

The ..iii!, _r.-ater
lian thal ombined. It

he most durable and reliable writing machine
Addi

W, P. I co.,
.. Va.

Chase Pianos Are Hie Best.
In tbe

CHASE Pl BE
Thia did uti im. nt- thathavi

- lum-
many ?
$10.00 FOR CORRECT Ai

OR $5.00 FOR NEAP. ST CORRECT

Only ONE ANh I WEEK, M
COUpDU

W. B. CRIDLIN,
.¦nt,

Co.
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Akron, Ohio.r

.ti You'll Need UsirmVl!le When You Wanl
Mk. Co. Clothing&

LUMBER \* .¦

every description OUR SHOES
rjr build

poses.

'ices are adva
place your ordei DR! GOODS,

, '.I vi-y and save mono .

u M. ROBESON, ft daile,
PEOPRIETOE. i lAHMviuiw.


